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Siiten of -St . Joseph were 
looking fprvrard to the building 
of « new Nuureth College for 
wbraen as a fitting climax to 
their work of 8« years in this 
diocese arid as a fulfillment of 
BaihOp McQuaid's farewell mes
sage to them "toe schools are 

jajr greatest glory." 

Dedication of the new $50,000 
laHIce-oTStrPaui-ortheTCSross 
Church, Honeoye Falls by Bish 
op Kearney was announced for 
Oct 30 by Rev. William J. Kil 
lackey, pastor. 

Fiftieth anniversary of the 
'Catholic Young Men's Associa
tion of St. Joseph Church, 
Franklin Square- was to be 
marked with a two-day pro
gram including Mass and a ban 
quet. 

o 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of Forty Hours in 

Diocese of Rochester 

Oar Lady of Mercy, St. Jos-
Snnday,. Oct. 24-̂ -Annuaciatiori, 
eph, Rochester; St. Mary, Gene-

seo; St. Michael, Penn Yan; 
St. James, Waverly; Holy 
Trinity, Webster. 

AT ALL 

OUTGO 
STORES 

*v/ 

HOUSE 
corns 

OU3. SIZ* 
You 

ffHOUS* 

o*hr 
Moxwtll Hou$e Coffee 

1# 79* 

Wiihbona 
Italkm Dressing 

8 oz. Bottl* 33* 

Royal Regular Puddings 
and 

N i w , u * o y a H = 
Banana Crtam flavor 

i 3pkg.29< 

Hmnhmy 
Chocolate Syrup 

16 oz. tin 2 for 39* 

Vog. 
#303 tin 

All 
2 for 39< 

12 oz. 
PREM 

tin 474 

Anglo Corned Beef 
12 or. tin 49* 

Dole Low Calorie -
Fruit Cocktail 

8 ox. tin 2 for 35* 
303 tin - 33< 

' Today's college Newman pro
grams are light,, on social activi
ties, strong on religious and 
intellectual content, aays the 
priest who has been Catholic 
chaplain at the University of 
Rochester for 13 years. 

Father L. John. Hedges feels 
that with the stress-on ̂ scholar
ship now prevailing, the,. New 
mail_prQgiaii«pr^_.':wasfe_ its 
time with 80claractivities."-s. 

"The students are much 
more serious about their stud
ies today than say 10 years,; 
ago," he comments, "and with 
today's academic pressure, they 
have very little time for extra
curricular activities^' 

That's why the Newman pro 
gram at the U. of R. stresses 
opportunities for a full spiri
tual life—daily Mass is offered 
on the campus, weekly confes
sion is available—and as much 
Christian intellectual formation 
as the students are willing to 
try for. 

Father Hedges can make 
some sage observations about 
Catholics on the secular cam
pus, as he's been at his present 
job since the fall of 1952. He 
stepped in "temporarily" to 
help the Newman Club chap' 
lain, the late Father Paul Tuite, 
and when Father Tuite fell 
seriously ill, his toga descended 
on Father Hedges, then assist
ant pastor at St. Mary's Church. 

For eleven years, Father 
Hedges divided his time be
tween the college ministry and 
his parish duties. In September 
of 1953, the burden of work on 
the campus was sizeable enough 
for Bishop Kearney to assign 
Father Hedges full-time to the 
Newman Apostolate. 

(Other full-time Newm 
chaplains in the Diocese include 
Father Richard Tormey at Cor
nell University, Father Thomas 
Statf at Teachers College of 
the State University In Geneseo 
and Father Michael Daly at the 
s i s t e r Teachers College In 
Brockport. Other colleges have 
part-time chaplains. 

"Whon I first started, we had 
about 225 Catholics, divided on 
two campuses, the' men on 
River Boulevard, the women on 
Prince Street. (The two loca
tions have since been consoli
dated on the River Campus. 
Today, there are about 450 
Catholic undergraduates (in a 
student body of 2,900) and 
probably 200 in g r ad u n t o 
work," Father Hedges notes. 

As to what percentage of stu
dents "participate" in the New
man program, Father Hedges 
makes a valid distinction when 
he aayi: 

DISCUSSION GROUPS meet regularly at the New-
nun Oratory to get a firmer grasp of Catholic doctrine, 
learn how to apply Christian principles, to 20th century 

problems. This Is a typical group of undergraduates 
in a session with Father Hedges. The topic this year 
is the Vatican Council. 

Seneca Falls — The Rev. 
Thomas Kane, pastor of Sacred 
Heart of Jesus Church, Perkins-
yule and former assistant pas
tor of St. Patrick's Church here 

. will- be guest speaker at St. 
I Patrick's Guild and'Altar So
ciety annual banquet, Monday, 
Get 25. 

The dinner in the Gould 
Hotel will begin at 6:39 p.m. 

'" Father Kane will speak on 
Hawaii and Catholicity as he 
found it there. H e will show 
films of Hawaii taken while he 
was in the island state for a 

OTHER GUESTS will be the 
Rev. John P. O'Beirne, pastor, 
tile Rev. Raymond Ringwood, 
assistant pastor of St. Patrick's; 
the Rev. John B. Kleintjes, pas
tor of Guardian Angels Church, 
Henrietta and Francis J. Sou-
han, business executive in Sen
eca Falls. 

Mrs. Frank (Faye) Seely of 
Geneva will be guest soloist ac
companied by Mrs. Jewel Hare, 
of Geneva, at the piano. 

Mrs. Anthony Barbieri will 
be toastmistress, Group singing 
will be led by Mrs. Carmen 
Martello. 

All members will be-called, 
any not contacted will call Mrs. 
Barbieri, 588-5976; Mrs. Travis, 
568-8435 or Mrs. Martello, 568-

"Sunday Mass is our most 
important activity, and if you 
one talking about this, some 65-
75 per cent of our students do 
assist at Sunday Mass. On cam
pus we have around 200-225 at 
our two Masses, and I know of 
others who are attending regu
larly at the parish churches." 

As far as other organized 
Newman activities, F a t h e r 
Hedges figures that about one-. 
trtird of the Catholic under
graduates take part in regular 
meetings, study clubs or spe
cial seminars during the school 
year. The Newman program 
does havo a regular meeting, 
overy two weeks, usually with 
ara invited speaker. 

"Our group has been strong 
IOT retreats," he adds with 
qutlet pride. About 75 students 
make a weekend retreat each 
yesaV. 

Tho University provides Fa-
th«r Hedges with an on-campus 
offlco at Todd Union, and 
makes avallablo a good sized 
hadl In-West Todd where Sun
day Mass can be offered. 

FATHER H E D G E S Invites 
all entering Catholic freshmen 

to stop in to- get acquainted 
with him (and most do), and is 
on hand every afternoon for 
counseling in his office. He 
says Mass in Upper Todd every 
day at 4:45 p.m. 

As far as formal courses, the 
U. of R. Newman program tries 
to be flexible, offering courses 
to meet needs and which get a 
good response. Over the years, 
Father Hedges has scheduled 
courses in Catholic theology, 
Apologetics, Church History 
and Philosophy. Last fall, Fa
ther William Shannon, profes
sor of Theology at Nazareth 
College offered an 8-session 
seminar on "tho new approach 
to the Bible," which was well 
received. 

Newman Oratory 

In 1063, the Newman Oratory 
came into existence, when Fa
ther Hedges purchased a stately 
old home at 561 Mt. Hope Ave., 
about 9/10 of a mile from the 
main campus. This gave the 
Newman Club its own head
quarters, which Includes a good 
library, meeting rooms, a small 
chapel and a place of residence 
for Father Hedges. 

Purchasing the house and re

furbishing it into workable 
shape as a Newman Oratory 
meant incurring a $36,000 debt. 
With the help of many individ
uals interested in the Newman 
apostolate, the debt has been 
cut down to $27,000, but is still 
a worry to the Newman chap
lain. 

"Our collection on Sunday 
can help keep our program 
moving," he says, "but for any 
expansion, like the Oratory, we 
need outside help." 

Once a year, Father Hedges 
mails an appeal to Catholic 
alumni and parents of Catholic 
students for financial support 
In addition, the Newman guild, 
composed of Rochesterians in
terested in the campus aposto
late, helps out with fund-raising 
affairs. 

A Fall Tea, chaired by Miss 
Sara Malono, was trie first 
Guild event this year. Program 
C h a i r m a n Mrs. F. William 
Gregory has lined up several 
other events. Mrs. Eaton Ham
mond does their publicity. 

Some Fall Away 

Asked to comment on the 
number of Catholics who fait 

away from the Church during 
their college years, F a t h e r 
Hedges said: 

"Exact figures aren't possi
ble, any more than they are in 
a parish. The number who stop 
going to Mass during these 
years of decision is substantial, 
but I want to make clear—the 
majority continue to practice 
their faith. And even among 
those who do fall away, a num
ber return in later years." 

Father Hedges still remem
bers one "black day," when two 
students stopped In at his office 
to tell him that they we're 
switching to other churches. On 
the same day he had a phone 
call from a parish priest asking 
him to look up still another 
boy who had stopped attending 
Man! 

"That was my darkest day." 
he says now with a grim smile, 
"but there have been many 
good days to balance the pic
ture!" 

One of these occurred only 
last June, when Father Hedges 
acted as deacon at the first 
solemn Mass of a newly or 
dalned priest, Father Richard 
M. Murphy, who wai a_JL~fll 
RTTinirTSreiraiiriClubT. alum
nus, class of 1959. 

*ui VDlck XferpkybiMU'jangnttf 
•help to ux iff the>Kf«wman'PttP 
gram while he was In college, 

jitafja jt was a • great Joy to see 
shim, .ordained after his sent-
SWtef coarse," started Father 

i'.^Ttiat wat one of the really 
-gooddaysl 

—ttthtt Rohrl J. K*Mh 

Father Kane to Address 
Bm&ea Falfe 

5336. Reservations to be made 
by Friday, Oct 2£. * 4 , , . 

Members may bring guests. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, Oct 22, 1965 

from 

Foley'* 

ECHO Inc. 

.WICATBt ANYWHIM. 

Call 

BU 8-T666 
Waddings - Recaptions 

Church Groups • Clam l a i n * 

2328 Browncroft Blvd. 
Rochester New York 14625 

POLITICAL ADVEHTI5EMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

For STRONG City Government 

ELECT" 
Robert L. 

DiNIERI 
COUNCILMAN 

AT LARGE 

The Public Siferty of our eVK-

u n t motivated mi to tack 

nomination for City Council. 

AJ « former Rochtitar Potieo 

Officer I am t w i n of t h * 

problem! -involved In "th* pro-

f ict ion and u f a r y of all c i t i 

zens. 
*i-ri'Ji»rO imncil !>iu(.>w l«i>' 
o t « n * « ¥ » f * i b | . ( i l . ^ l k n d a b - a l t n o f n t - t D j 

in my power *o> foster pro

gressive programs for public 

u f e t y . 

Refaert L. DINlOTi 

Robirt DINirl wai aocn Id 
Rochiitar In ITM Mai eew 
Hv»» with hii wife (former 
J I M l irti l l) and two chil
dren at US. Springfield Ave. 

• A graduate of Ian Franklin 
and KLTJliartandid Mil U. 
of K '~ 

i. Member Muiictmi Uafea 
(AFL-CIO) Inference Reex*-

Member Jr. Philip Ner! 
Church and the Holy Nam* 
Soclity. 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 

DuPoat Sponges 
6C six* 25 < 

STltONG SUPPORTERS of the Newman program 
are the Newman Guild, composed of alumni and In
terested friends. Shown witta Father Hedges are from 
left, Mrs. Richard Mack, current Guild chairman, Mrs. 
John Carberry and Mrs, J, Villiaun Qulnlan, 

COUNSELING is an 
chaplain's role, as he 
on the secular campus 

important pari of • Newman 
exercises his pastoral ministry 

VriLSCN OIST.CO^. LOUISVILLE, KY, BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF • 72% GRAIN NEUTRAlSrflRlTS 

So you think 
good whiskey has to 

cost more than 
$4,99 a quart, 

do yoir? 

>bu dont know ^ 

J4.99 $2.65 
quart pint 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

ELECT 

J I M WHITE 
STATE ASSEMBLY I46TH DIST. 

SEND YOUR VOICE TO ALBANY! 

• MEMBER OF ST. BONIFACE PARISH • 

JIM WHITE WILL LISTEN TO YOU, 

SPEAK-UP FOR YOU. 

° ' 146th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT..INCIUDES 

• All Of MiNDON, HtmirrTA, 11TH, 14TH 
« AND20THWAID5 • U , T A ^ " 

* PART Of NHOHTOH 3*5, 13TH, 19TH 
*ND24THWAJK>S. * . 

** 

PUT ACTION IN YOUR VOTE, NOW, 

v^ JIM WHITE 
REWJlUCAN-UftHUl CAUDATE ^ 

Independent Citlurtc for .Whiter £ » • * H. • » * * . CtiatmMM 

tirlH 
Lhe substance of things hoped for... 

the evidence of things not seen...***! ».3I 

The presence of Paul the Pope seemed to embody 
the words of Paul the Saint. There was something 
special in the sir thai bright, wind-swept day in 
New York, a feeling that coursed through the 
waiting throngs. It was expressed by a short, 
elderly man too far back in the crowds to tee the 
Pope. "Yon dotft have to see him. You cm / « ! 
that fea it. berV* 

That special nrtod hM been captured by the 
EdUorl 5 Ttae-Life Books to an extraordinary 
boot M»« fa a pennawtrt and f«in«tong record 
otth•me^lApB|fta«te,»^«^nl««n^ o f n i , 

ntftfoa for peaces., < ~ 
Wlia^esofafubraUtiflgttxta^Ti^photo-

eppaMSS P*ae> '1 color), both intmute and 

r^hasbnAmwiththeti^tKnaJia^ibooof 
htsoflce and ceased to be "the prtsotser ot the 
Vatican." This Is Paul's third wrore forth to 
preach, like Christ, m the marketplace. Hucarbtr 
trips to India uadWesiiae are «*»• pfctetwd fe 
that reosarltable ffuiunc ,--= **'--.««. 

Amotg the otter alemniti: a craopfck of the 
" * > of Panl, i. remimseence of 

t atatriottspttidtceasor, John 
MCtardia^aKenhisitioa 

at tae gnraaftla* «»« accomplishments of the 

While the Pope was addressing the UN, guns" 
were still sounding in troubled areas of the world. 
Hii dramatic mission was a step towards the silenc
ing of the gunsj now and forever. The Pope's Visit 
-and its inspiring message-belong: in your home.' 

A SPECIAL REPORT 

THE POPES VISIT 
/ / W a W *• - -" •* J t ' - - - - * ' -> - ;*^ 'aaeiaiai'' ttat —•'-—"-- «W ta i l i — a — * a \Vnmj apOOK enSHteVVa? P I H I ww • | M f J V S all I M C M w T i / 

Only $1.*5 «t your liwjwstiaficl now! Or nwH t to 
e J V a B v i ^ M - ae^aewwaWa 

r - l ^ M p i M s ' e V U t . T i a i a h t J I e a M l n - O ~ • T h e Poate'a V M t »Tiieie)-Uleaa afct 

Enclosed find caan^rnoî  «Mer| or check (no 
ataape). Please' send- wk'&i^A copies of The 

- rop&rr&i&t $1^5 per copy. (Foe order* of 
10 ô  nnre tiopies seqd onb; $135 per copy.) 

Addnas. 
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On Unity 

(Continued from P 

• Meeting of Cath 
Protestants to gain a 
understanding of one 
faith and practice. 

jure urged 
witto Protestant clergy 
ter mutpal understan 

• "Open House. I 
are recommended -
Protestants to guided 
Catholic churches ai 

' ting invitations to vie 
tant churches. 

• Pupils in Cathol 
and Confraternity of 
Doctrine, classes are U 
"accurate and curreni 
tion concerning bei 
practices of otter reli 

• Catholic priests 
people "should coopi 
erously" IvRh people 
religious groups in 
social welfare project; 
programs for racia 
strengthening family 
poverty action, etc. 

The most far-reachi 
is the Commission's 
tion for Catholics ai 
tants to worship toge 
tieularly at ecumenic; 
arranged by both Ca 
Protestant clergy. 

Also approved is 
other Christians to 
in the prayers and 
Mass and Catholics -
motive ^of friendship 
tesy . . . or to dee 
understanding of the 
practices of other 
bodies"̂ —may join th 
and hymns at Protes 
ices provided the tex 
"contrary to Catholic 

"Intercommunion c 
be permitted under ai 
stances," however, ac 
the Commission's ru 

„ Catholics are autt 
attend baptismal and 
tion rites of their 
other faiths but are r 
ted to act as sponsoi 
rites. 

Catholics and Chi 
other churches are f n 
as witnesses at weddi 
another's churches (s 
proviso—that tho ma: 
"presumptively valid 
ful.") 

Non-Catholics spoui 
buried in family plo 
olic cemeteries and i 
the Church or thoi 
good faith purchase 

-•other^than Catholic 
may be given Chri* 
in those cemeteries. 

| I ^WrSScfltoadeiiBlVlt 
) ilso authorizes Chi 

other churches to i 
Catholic Church's si 
— blessings, a s h e 
palms, etc., — "if I 
to receive them." 

WHAT WILL eve 
come of all this 
activity? 

The Commission 
statement with the 
"Each participant n 
nize that all that c; 
with the dialogue ! 
it up to God. What 
a result of tlae dialof 
left strictly in His 1 

—• Monsignor Wilf ret 
rector of St. Bern 
inary, is chairman o 
m e m b e r diocesan 
Commission and Mo 
John E. McCafferty 
judge of the dloces: 
and recently namec 
Holy Rosary Churcl 
man of the five mi 
menical Commlssiori 

If you'Ve just move 
a checking accout 
from another, chec 

If you've been an 
perfectly satisfied 
arrangements, chei 

If you never opt 
cause y o u figurei 
checks', check with 

If you don't kno 
offices that Will ha| 
with us. 

If y o u ' r e « hare 
woman wf io would 
check (as you use 1 

ing Account, chec 
If you're a sued 

m t^**cou« «*ocMisrraTn i 
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